
Friday, July 29, 2016
Friday: 84°/65° | Saturday: 86°/68° | Sunday: 86°/71°

This weekend is going to be cooler than the last, so get out and enjoy it! There will be a little storm Sunday
 morning but otherwise you’re looking at a clear weekend.

Dominique Bouchard and Mack Darragh are preparing to compete for Canada in Rio. The two are
 training partners in the Tigers’ post-graduate training group. Both Bouchard and Darragh are
 looking forward to getting to know other athletes at the Olympics. Darragh is excited to see
 different cultures, and Bouchard is eager to meet other athletes with similar mentalities.

The entire Missouri basketball team will take their quadrennial international trip to “the boot” on
 Aug. 5. While basketball is a priority on the trip, coach Kim Anderson said a professor will come
 along and teach a class the team is taking. Between games, they will visit Vatican City and the
 Leaning Tower of Pisa, and they will wrap up with a cruise on Lake Como.

Former athletics director Mike Alden spoke to reporters on Thursday about J’den Cox, first-year
 football coach Barry Odom and the athletics director position. Alden held the Tigers’ athletics
 chair for 17 years. He said about Mizzou Athletics’ search for a new director: “Mizzou is going to
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 attract an outstanding candidate, I’m sure of it, and I know I look forward to the next step.”

“‘BoJack Horseman’ is more than a collection of zany misadventures, clever puns and cultural
 satire. It’s also a brilliant drama, exploring dark themes like fame, loneliness, depression and the
 impossibility of happiness.”

“There’s no wrong way to binge, so whether you stock up Red Bull and get through the show in
 one night or sneak in episodes during your free time at the Student Center, as long as you take the
 time to watch these shows, you’re good.”

“Fortunately, (director) Paul Feig’s ability to showcase comedic talents outshines the detractors.
 While it’s far from a perfect film, the new comedy adventure reverently relaunches the old
 franchise with fresh humor and energy.”

Scores

+ Cardinals vs. Marlins: 5-4

+ Royals vs. Rangers: 2-3

+ Cubs vs. White Sox: 3-1

What to Watch

+ Cardinals vs. Marlins, Friday @ 6:10 p.m.

+ Royals vs. Rangers, Saturday @ 7:05 p.m.

+ Cubs vs. Mariners, Sunday @ 7:08 p.m.

Friday

+ Dog Days Sidewalk Sale, All Day at The District

+ Mizzou New Music Ensemble, 7:30 p.m. at the
 Missouri Theatre

Saturday

+ Murder Mystery Dinner Theater, 6 p.m. at
 Victorian Country Inn

+Alarm Will Sound: Eight World Premieres, 7:30
 p.m. at the Missouri Theatre

+ SoundLab Dance Party, 9 p.m. at The Blue Note

Sunday

+ Orr Street Farmers and Artisans Market, 9 a.m.
 to 1 p.m. at Orr Street

+ Pippa Letsky, 5 p.m. at Cooper’s Landing

This weekly newsletter is a product of The Maneater and MOVE Magazine in coordination with Mizzou
 Student Media. The newsletter will return to its daily form during the fall semester
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